Milk availability modulates weaning in the Norway rat (Rattus norvegicus).
Two experiments were conducted to investigate the role of milk availability in the development of independent feeding and drinking in the Norway rat pup. Beginning on Day 14 postnatally, pups were exposed to different levels of milk supply by changing litter size from 8 to 4 versus 12 pups (Experiment 1) or limiting temporally the pups' access to a lactating dam to 8, 14, or 24 hr daily (Experiment 2). Both manipulations accelerated weaning in milk-poor pups in comparison with same-age pups with relatively greater milk supplies. By adding solid food and water to their diet, early weaning pups compensated for the negative energy consequences of milk reduction and achieved premanipulation growth rates. Milk availability thus appears to affect weaning, and it is suggested that the developmental changes in the nutritive energy balance between mother and offspring contribute to the emergence of independent ingestion.